Security Alert / 17-04 05/30/2017

(Update) Attempted Sexual Assault

This alert is provided to inform and to educate the campus community of reported activity that has happened on our campus or in our Medical Center area.

On May 27, 2017, at 6:55 am another female victim emailed the UTPD to inform us of a similar event as described by original security alert on Friday May 26th.

The victim told us that in the early evening of 05/23/2017, while she was walking home a white male, driving a black car approached her on Von Scheele Dr. The male suspect opened his car door and attempted to grab her, however, the victim was able to run away.
**Personal Safety Tips:**

Be aware of your surroundings.

When walking stay alert and off your cell phone to limit distractions.

Do not approach any vehicle that pulls up to you while you are walking.

Always lock your vehicle after entering or exiting your vehicle.

If practical immediately write down or memorize the description of the suspect and any other important information, such as; Hair color and style of hair, color of complexion, height, weight, and clothing description.

Never hesitate to contact the police department immediately by dialing 911, 210-567-2800, or 567-8911.

If you see something suspicious, remember that we are always available to our campus community 24 hours a day.

You are also encouraged to contact the Health Science Center Police Department and request a safety walk to your vehicle.
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